Dover-Foxcroft Ordinance Committee Meeting
Agenda
May 23, 2018 at 6:30 pm

Attendance:
Committee: __Louise Ringle __ Steve Grammont, __Lisa Laser, __Chris Maas, __Paul Matulis, __George McKay; Staff: __Jack Clukey,____ Brian Gaudet____, Connie Sands; Consultant: __Gwen Hilton
Guests:

6:30 pm 1. Meeting called to order by ______ at ______ pm.

2. Minutes of 3/22/18 (attached)

3. Tentative Schedule through to Vote in November (attached)

6:45 pm 4. ART 8 Sec. 8.10 - Common Development Plan (attached)

7:00 pm 5. ART 8 Sec. 8.12 – Large Scale Water Extraction (attached);
For information purposes: See Maine Municipal Association link discussion on “large-scale water extraction”

8:00pm 6. ART 5 Sec. 5.14 – Transportation Corridor – Discussion on next steps
(See attached Questions document and Addressing the Moratorium document)

8:25 pm 7. Next meeting: June____ at 6:30 pm

8:30 pm 8. Public Comments

9. Adjourn Time:______